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CONTRIBUTIONS TO ECONOMIC GEOLOGY, 1 U 1 

. -~.!. OTHER MIXEs ..um PB08PJlcrs 0. 'l'lI. ftJI ..... vwnr t ··· .~ 
The §libut JP~le, at the extreme no~d of the 1;ennesse. ~ 

is an old minet1iat las been idle for many years. The tot&] pro::tucbOll 
from this mine from 1901 through 1948, as shown in table 2, has bMn 
~mall. The mine wot'kings, now inaccessible, are reported to consist. 
of t hret> shafts, six levels (the lowest 500 feet deep), drifts totaling 
ahollt 2,600 feet, numerOllS l:ltopes, and &weral crosscuts. 

The Siln>r Age mine, nellt· the extreme south end of the vein, was 
primar11y a silver mine (table 2). The silver was probably deriVed 
in large part ft'om silnr chloride (cerargyrite) found in the oxidiaed 
lOne. Accurate data concf'rning the inaccessible mine workings eQuId 
not be obtained. It is reporl pcl that I he shaft is about 150 to 200 feet 
det·p alld that drifb aIHI ~topes extend northward from the shaft for 
Some 200 or 300 feet. TIlt' "f'in material on the mine dump is panly 
oxidizf'd, C'lliftly to irun Ily<lr{)xidl's. Pyrite is the most abundant 
primary sulfide. :\fiIlOl'- aiomilltl:l of galena and sphalerite, together 
with sparse chalcop.' ritt', are a~s~iated with the pyrite in quartz 
gangue. 

Scyel"dl :-;hafts Ita\·f' bl'('n ~Iri"en and numerous pits and trenches 
lta,'O b(,l'll du;! along thl' Tt'llllessee vein from the Silver Age shaft 
to the Tellllf'$St'e sha ft. The dt'E'pest of these is the Johnny Bull shaft 
(pI 1~), which is rl'ported to ~ 88 fet>t tleep. No drifting or stoping 
from this ~hllft. is known. 

Diamond clri1Jin~ on tIll' sOllthern part of the Tennessee vein was 
carried out by the UnitNl States Bureau of ?fines (Tainter, 1947) dur
ing the period from ~e(lteIllIK'r Hi to D(,(,pmix-r R, 1!l4:3. The explora
tory work consisted of l'ig-ht drill Iloles on the JohnllZBuV and Silver 
Knightt~lims. betwef'n 7:;0 and 2,·fW feet southcltht' Tennt'.8See SJii'h. 
The ho t's wt're distributed along thf' Yl'in at intervals ranging from 
200 to ub(JIlt 373 f('et. A 11 hole..: WPre drilll'u from the surface and in
c1ill('tI toward the v('in. Foul' wer(' drilled from the west side of the 
"eiu ontcroppings and the other fOllr from the "east side. Depths 
below the surface at whi('h the win was intl'rs('('t('d ranged from about 
]00 to ~50 ft'E't, the dePI>t'st corresIK)Jl<iing approximately in attitude to 
the 4OO-foot leYel in the Tf'nnesset> mine. 

AU holes interl'l'\.,tpd the vpin, hut tIl(> vein filling in seven of the 
eight ('ores was harren of ore minf'rals 01' was so low in grllde as to be 
of little or no e<'onomie illtt're~t. The on Iy hole that showed a substan-

~ 1--' -~ ____ .-._ .. _ 

,t,l ftUw:tount .Qf th" or!' minf'rn Is was Ilole 8.J~ated a!.>2-u~ fl,'et 

) 

IIDnth of the Tl"Tlnf'$St'f' shllft. This hole intersectf'd the vein about 
100 ft>.et belo~e surf:.u·e, al aJ.I approximate altitude of 4,100 feet. 
A 3.5·foot interval of sphalerite. galena, and p,Vrite in quartz gangue 
assayed 7.6 pel'C('nt zinc, 0.1 perct'nt l ... ad, and 0.08 pereent copper. 
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nus int.enect.ian might suggest that the top of an ore body was pene
trated, but the Bureau of Mines engineers believl)d that the extensive 
drilling necessary to detennine the existence of an ore shoot in the 
ncinity of hole 8 was not warranted. 

TU_QUOISE xnn:s 
Dep06its of turquoise are restricted to the Ithaca Peak granite and 

occur most abundantly in the sout.hern half of the main intrusive body 
south of Mineral Pu;k, particularly on Ithaca and Turquoise Peaks. 
Many sma]] a.nd shallow workings have explored these deposits, and 
only the !tlrger ones are show n on plate 18. Some of the diggings are 
very old, having beE'n started by the Aztec Indians. Very little work 
has been done on the deposit,,, for many years. . • 

Turquoise occurs t~'pically in veinlets and small lenses in silicified, 
sericitized, and kaolinized porpliYl'ilic granite. Turquoise most com
monly fins cavitil'S in quartz ycinlet~, aItllOugh some is in altered gran
ite. Other minerals sparsely associated with turquoise in a few places 
are malachite, chrysocolla, alHI hydrous il'On oxides. Sterrett (1908, 
pp. 841-852) describes some of the individual deposits in this area. 

The features of the deposits sugh>'est a secondary origin by super
gene processes similar to those given by Paige (1912) for the origin 
of turquoise in the Burro Mountains of New Mexico. 

LIST OF REFERENCES 

"'The literature pertaining to the district is not extensive. The list 
given below includes the chief publications. Of these, Schrader's re
port on districts in Mohave County furnishes the most extensive de
scription of the 'Yal1apai district, and it is of particular value in fur
nishing descriptions of many of the mines. Thomas' manuscript con
tributes much infonnation, particularly his detailed descriptions of 
the minerals and their parag('netic relationships. He includes a small
eeale g!Ologk map that. covers an area extending from }lineral Park 
northwf'loitward for several milt'S beyond Chloride. Most. of the ref
erences are brief summaries of the g-eolo#?:y and or{' deposits, probably 
taken in part from Schrader's previolls work. 

BASTIN. E. 8., U¥.!4, Origin of certaill rich silvl'r orl'S n('ar Chloride and Kingman, 
Ariz.: U. S. Geol. Sun-. Bull. 750, pp. 1i-39. 

DA.Jrr()N, X. II., l!Y'..:>, A resum~ of ArI1.ona gf'Ology: Ariz. Burellu lUDes Bull. 
119, p.I80. 

DIRWI, II. G., 191!O, Wallnplll mining dl!ltrlct, Mohave County, Arlt:. : Arlsona Bur. 
MIDf'a BUll. 15CS, pt. 1. pp. 138-142. 

ELaINO. K. J .. and HEPfm(AN. E. S., 1936. Arlsona metal production: Aria. Bur. 
Mint'll! Bull. 140, pp. 73-915. 

GA.aRrM', S. K., 1938. TeDIlftIIee.SchllylkUl mine: Ariz. Bur, Mines Bnll. 146, pp. 
11;-119. 
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REP 0 R T 

ELK II ART PRO PER T Y 

CBLOHIDE, ARIZONA 

Particularly that part known as the ARG YLE SHAFT SECTION 
Leased to the Cerbai Silver M ining & Milling Company of 
Arizona. 

-0-

PROPERTY: 
The ELKHART property cons ists of ELKHART, BULLION, 

DUMFERNLIN, ARGYLE ., VICTORIA, VICTOHIA MILL SITE, DUMFERNLIN 
MILL SITE, BULLION MILL SITE, CHANCE, CHANCE, No.2, EDGAR 
and ELKHART EXTENSION Dllning claims. 

Of this group, the Cerbat Silver Mining & Mllling Company of 
Arizona, has leased the following claims: DU MFERNLIN, ARGYLE, 
VICTORIA, VICTORIA MILL SITE, DUMFERNLIN MILL SITE, CHANCE, 
CHANCE, No.2, EDGAR, And ELKHART EXTENSION, upon which this 
report particularly bears. 

LOCATION: 
This propert.y is situated about one mile easterly from the --- ~ Sant~ Fe Railway stc:!ion at Chloride, Mohave County, Arizona. apd only 

a few hundred feet from the railroad extension to the Tennessee mine. The 
ground i.s accessible, there being excellent roads directlY to the workings. 

GEOLOGY: 
The rocks of this group are chieny or Pre-Cambrian complex, 

schist and gneisses . The geology and mineral deposits of the Cerbat Range, 
and particularly the mines at Chloride. have been made a special study by 
the United States Geological Survey, and reference to this work can be found 
in Bulletin, No. 397 , edited by Mr . F. C. Schrader, published in 1£)09. Sub
sequent developments have pro ven the accuracy of this geological work. 
although the bulletin does not pretend to have the actual history of the individual 
mines reported; for instance, historical statements of the ELKHART and of 
the earlier workings of the property were obtained, more or less, from hear
say, although in the main the important things stated about this property, 
being one of the older mines and under the early direction of the late, Dr. 
Theodore B. Comstock, are c orrect. Still earlier references to this section, 
and particularly the ELKHART property, were made by Dr. Comstock before 
the American Institute of Mining Engineers, in August, 1900, in his paper: 
"The Geology and Vein Phenomina of Arizona." Quoting this paper: "The 
principles worked out in 1892, and later, by th e writer, were applied in 
1895, in the selection of the ELKHART MINES, and it may not be out of place 
to add that we are now mining ores carrying $ l6. a ton and over, in gold, 
over the axis of an E - W sub-fold. The veins of thi s (the Chlori de) district 
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are rnostly of the later origin 1han the auriferous epoch. and most of them have 
heretofore been V\orked for other than gold ores. In a parallel vein, struck on 
the 200-foot level of the ELKHAHT MINE, we have ore yielding $ 20. per ton 
in gold. Other proofs come from the Argyle claim of the ELKHAHT group. " 

I quote the above to show the importance of the goldbear ing series 
of veins which cross these properties and which were early recognized by 
students of geolog,V. 

Rec ent development at the Tennessee and SchuylkiH mines. hav ing 
the same veins and conditions, further confirm the importance of the gold-bear
ing series. Again quoting from. Dr. Comstock: "The mineral bearing deposits 
are of three kinds: first, the most ancient gold-bearing series: and second, 
the middle period silver-lead-zinc; and third, the more modern silver ores. " 

Schrader. in his bulleti.n, says : "Probably no other region in 
the Vnit ed States of equal importance in respect to mineral resources has 
rec eived so littl e attention as western Arizona ", and I may add that his state
ment parti cularly applies to the mines at Chloride, although Schrader speaks 
of the "Chloride district as the most important in the Cerbat Range. " 

ORE DEPOSITS: The ores of this group contain silver. lead, zinc. gold and 
copper; the gangue being quart z with some calcite and other carbonates. Many 
of the ore chutes are located at points where spurs, or feaders, join the veins. 
for which reason the Argyle shaft was selected by Dr. Comstock in the early 
work upon the group as the logical point for the riches t and larges t ore deposits. 
Many of the veins developed in the Tennes see, S(~huylkill, Elkhart. Bullion, 
Distaff. Empire. Sunday School and Empire mines . cross this group. and 
converge in and about the Argyle shaft and vicinity. Some of the veins at the 
surface, show to be as wide as t hirty to forty feet in places. The Argyle
Victoria vein - known as the gold-copper ledge - will probably average five to 
eight feet in width. All of the other v eins have very strong surface showing. 
The depos its of the adjoining mines have been very large and rich. and the 
great est depth attained, being in the Tennessee mine. (more than 1,600 feet), 
has demonstrated their persistency and increasing richness. I may add that 
n one of the deeper development has ever been disappointing. 

DEVELOP:\'1ENT: The mining claims. repres ented i.n the lease to the Cerbat 
Silver ~Iining & :\Iilling Company of Arizona, have b e en worked mainly on 
the surface. The Argyl e is the deepest ard majn working shaft . calculated to 
be sunk to great depth. This shaft is vertical and 200 feet deep . This shaft 
h as recently been retirnbered and a new gallows rrame erected over it. On 
the Dumfernlin claim there is a s h::d't s ome 50 feet or 60 feet deep, s unk for 
the purpose of developing a s upply of water for the ELKHART mill. This 
vein is also very promising. A tunnel has been run on this Dumfernlin vein 
at another point for a distance of about 100 feet. On the Victoria claim the 
following assays were made by A . C. Morehead , M. E •• for gold only, making 
an average across 2 to 6 fe et of ore: 4 .60, 4.80, 5.12. :3.12. 6.40. 7.15. 

4.14, 6.80, 7.24. It is to be remembered that the other veins carry silver 
lead-zinc values, and I mention the importance of these assays as taken from 
the surface of the gold-copper vein. The deep e r development of the Argyle 
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shaft wiH intersect senTa] veins alld be vel',)' dose to others. In my opinion, 
this wock is certain to di::3close b.r-ge bodies of ri eh ores of gold-copper character 
and of silver-lead-zinc character. 

Dr. Comstock, in speaking of the Argyle shaft, said : The last v!ork 
done has developed a very promis ing body of ore, and it is probable that here will 
be found some of the bes t values upon the whole property. 

EQl.lIPl\lEl\"T: A twenty -five horse-power gasoline hoist and a cornpressor of 
good size for development purposes, together with the n ecessary blacksmith shop 
equipment, cars, buckets, etc., have been purchas ed and are to be installed at 
the Argyle shaft in p);:lce of the (Old steam equipments. As further development 
progresses, and whmit becomes economical to do so, a short r~lectric pole line 
can be extended from the Bullion and Schuylkill shafts, which are about 1, 500 
feet distant, and electric power is available. 

IMPROVEMENTS: On the ELKHART property there are very good improvements 
a vailable to the Cerbat Silver Mining and Milling Company of Arizona, consisting 
of a concentrating mill of 150 tons daily capacity, well-equipped laboratory, mine 
offices, a large cook-house, with equipment, large bunk-house, a r esi dence for 
the manager, and four other houses available for other employees. 

HISTORY: C.HLOR IDE, is named fron1 the character of its rich silver ores, was 
the first settlement laid out in this rich Cerbat Hange. At that time the s ilver 
values, which were extremely rich and profitable enough to mine and ship to 
Swansea, Wales, was the principa] metal looked for , and when the decline in the 
price of silver occurred, Chlori.de, like many other silver camps , was affected 
unfavorably. Subsequently, the miners of the camp began developing veins carry
ing gold, lead, zinc and copper values, and in about 1910, or 1911, the United States 
Smelting, Refining and Mining Company, c ame into the camp and developed to 
great depth the vein originally known as the ELKHART VEIN, and now commonly 
called the Tennessee Vein. The Tennessee is reported to have ··produced from this --- ------.. vein over $ 18.000,000. and in the last two or three years averaging about $3.000, 
000. annually. The Schuylkill mine, upon this same vein, and immediately adjoin
ing the ELKHART workings. has sunl< its shaft to the 800-foot level and is reported 
to have blocked out more than $ 3,000,000. during the past year . The I3ullion 
mine, of the ELKHAHT group, controlled by the Knight Investment Company of 
Utah, has within the past few months, sunk a shaft 300 feet, at which point they 
found the vein 16 feet wide and disclosing some very good ore of similar char 
acter to the Tennessee, Schuylkill and ELKHART. Vigorous development is 
being carried on by that c ompany and very large bodies of ore are certain to be 
opened. The Schenectady mine, adjoining the property on the east, has within 
the past year discovered, even in their shallow workings, very high grade shipping 
ore , some of which assays as high as ),800 ounces of s Uver, over 60 percent 
lead, and about $ 20. per ton i.n gold. This property is, I understand, principally 
financed by Mr. Buckley Wells of Denver, Colorado. 

On the other end of the ELKHART property are the Empire and 
Sunday School mines, which have produced very high grade ores. valued at 
many thousands of dollars. 
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Chloride, in lUOO, was said to have had a population of 2,000. 
With depression of silver, the cam p bec ame more or less deserted, until not 
more than 400 or 500 people remained. But, in ]910, soon after the ELKHART 
c}la nged hands, th e camp began to renew tts activities and graduall y the popula 
tion increased until the Chloride ('hamber of COl1nncrce estimated, last year, 
abollt 2, 500 population. One of th e draw-backs of this district has been the 
lack of milling and reduction plants, as the ores had to be of very high grade 
to admit of hauling and rai.lway charges to remote smelting plants, and the 
older methods of ore treatrnent onl y recovered a small percentage of the gold 
s il ver -lead values, and lost practically a1l of the z inc values, while none of the 
iron and by-products were recovered. Notwithstanding these facts, the statis
tics of the Chloride Chamber of Commerce show for the dis trjct a production 
of $ 51, 350, 000. of which $ 1,150, 00. is c redited to Elkhart. 

SUMMARY & RECOMMENDATIONS: 
It will be observed that T have quoted freely from such emminent 

authori.t ies as the late, Dr. Theodore B. Comstock , and the government reports 
of lVIr. F. C. Schrader. There are many others whom I could quote as well, in 
support of my own Vle\VS concerning the Argyle shaft and it s location as the 
proper place for the best and greatest developments of ore bodies in thiB zanf':. 
Without hesitation, I would recommend sinking the Argyle shaft to greater depth 
and drifting and c rosscuttlng on each] evel. This work will undoubtedly develop 
sufficient ore reserves fat' many years operations . 

F. A. Wright , lVI. E. 
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. Chloride and the Wallapai Mining District 

Despite the &Teat war. despite the frivol
ity of metal prices; deIPite the countless 
burdens of coat laid upon the shoulders 
of the everyday man bJ' the political gym
nastics of the IDOIIt nmarkable adminill-: tration with wbiela thia country baa ever 
been-blessed; despi'- the chroaie ~ simism of omnipracen$ homucull, wIlon 
sum-total of aspiration and "'on mar be limited by the portentious functionl 0 the 
next pay-day: despite all these handica,., aad .. the flu," and woman luUrage, and national prohibition (with no caps) and 
aD of the eevryday trial. and tribulations, 
CWoride keeps moving. She baa a eon-" tfnually inereaaing number of minea in 
proceu of development in the immediate and tributary dietri,eta, with many indica
tiona today of a more loUd and buainen
like procedure than ever before: this conditioll doubtleu being caUMd .not only by 
the fortunate development , of gQOd ore 
chates, but alao by a .more comprehensive 
knowledce of the value , of the ores mined. 
In til, paet, aside from the waateful oper
ations of a number of old-etyle coneentnt
inc mm., all ores from this district .... re 
8hipped: sometimes to very. rreat distances and even to Europe; and this fact bad, to 
• certain extent, fixed the idea in tba , minds of the population ' that no differnt 
or 1688 costly procedure would ever be 
~88ible. That the small gleaninpof the 
'cblorider" as well as the larger tonn .. e 

of the deep a.Inea m1l.lt all be shippMBODlewhere outalcle--cnd ma.t thu. lltand 
tile eonatantl, ina-.. sinC tueI of fntctrt 
.114 iDQaoderate lIDelter "'~OM an' treatment cbaqee. Toda".um-m .. of the I"*ibDity of oOt. ud 1_ ex-,,..,.w. pneeclve pi ......... brick waD 
of' ...,.aiee," and tM ......... tap at,. 
~t QJiOD the erectiOn .f t.aI Jailbuel ... ected in atriet e .. jlianee witla 
the .eart.liDl' adftJleM in IUtaUur.ieal 
b~will Mft'e .. • 8Ound- lNaaia 
fol' • .,.um of o~ wWeh will nIT Jmtttt.hly replace tMt of tIM old days. 

PoP tIlese favorable eoftCli~ ud for .. ldtimate importance of C'hIortcs.-on • '-ia .. Ie-it may be .. truly _MI of .. 
..miDg area as of a MrtaiD notoriWs eoffe .... ubstitute-.. th ...... NUOn r" ani 
tbia reason (supplemented by the certain 
promise of sensible milling) i. becoming 
firmly fixed in the minds of a number of 
men who are both mentally and financially 
equipped to profit by it. The ''reason'' ,ia 
thi.: That the Cerbat Range .... the 0", and ill ... t ._UDt I Only during the past 
week this reason has been &nthuBi4stieally 
e%preMed by two different mininc opera
tors of wide experience, and independ
ently o( each other: ea~h of whom ma~e substantially the followmg statement: , I 
have loked over practieally an of the 
mining districts in North America, and I 
bave come here to ltal', for I have never seen a section of the earth of similar size 
so wen mineralized." "Why manl even if you want to cut out the properties offered 
for sale, there are thousands of prospects 
which are opened to location which have been superficially opened twenty years ago 
and abandoned, which show conditions and values whieIr,' if they were--say in Tonopah, would be cobbled up at big prices." 
i'The ore-ehutea, as found in the main 

(By PROF. F. C. SMITH, Chloride, Ariz.) 

veins at least, 1r0 down; as shown in the 
only two deep mines you have, the .:ren
n,e&seEl and the Golconda: what better do you wantT" These ideas are not exaggerations; they are facts. If this be th~ 
case, the query arises as to jUllt why these conditions have not been more largely exploited to profit. The answer is easy, 
although it iJ a function of several va
~ .. : 

. 1) ~ local milling of these com
plex 0 ..... (~il\l; lead, linc, copper, silver and ..... in ~ percentages) 
was the onr" econ~ie procedure thirty years ago, as it is toda,. A very I!uper
ficial consid~tion proves thiJ axiomatic: 
since it is difficult to conceive a situation 
warrantinc the expense of wagon and rail. 
road freipta .. ......t.. For many years (we might _, ~en up to a year aaro) the 
milling of ......... or .. baa l>een in a TerJ 
weak coHltioll- to 8a7 tile leatt: tile 1bain function of tU aaelaillW7 tIQPIJ )toNeI 

'beina to ..u ........... "', and 16t the bur.er take Ilia eMoe. .. to ib "p~ alNlit)'. As ... ttar of fad. until the 
~eDt. 01 ·n.taUon, no millinar methods 
baYe beeD anOab!. which afforded more than a very rough and incomplete saving 
on .uch orea. Hence many deposits of 
complex ores have hitherto been of only problematic value: since complete milling 
was impossible in many cases, and only 
the richest portions of the ore would pay for ehipment. 

(I) Minda unacquainted with the re
eeat d:bIco • .n.. ill the metallurgy of these 
or.. \aYe DO recourse but to base their 
opiniona .. to tIMir commereial value (and 
unl.rtuoaUly, to broad-east these opin

.,jOM) upon put history" which includes 
the record of lOIDe lalient mistakes anei 
of ~er eo.ta than are neceuary today: and It must be confessed that this cate
gory includ.. many visiting engineers, 
who camouflage a lack of the necessary 
technical knowl~ to cover the situation wiaely, bu .aeh Mductiona from the pallt; 
fort1t)'i~ tbeit adnne ('()nelu.iollO! 1>1 
thfl uN It' .......... ~ninc COIKII ffir u.. diBtnc-t (...... logal or not) to,ether with maxiaua __ talent and selling COlts, 
backed up b, aiaimum saving as obtained 
in some operati1lc mill, whether the latter 
is properly effieMDt or not. These 'condi
tions unjult!7, but quite frequently, befog 
the situation. 

(3) The faUaey of the attempted ex
ploitation of the complex ores of the ,district by laymen, profoundly ignorant of 
the enforced nicety of technical detail re
quired, has strewn the district with pitiful 
wrecks which cannot fail to render ob
servers skeptical of success. A few yea~ 
ago there was some excuse for this condi
tion: but today there is none. 

Here, then, are a few of the reasons 
for the interrupted progress of Chloride, whereby it has evidenced repeated periods 
of great activity, with alternate periods 
of depression; explaining very fully why 
many promising ore-deposits have been 
abandoned before fruition, and why many 
investors have been afraid to proceed, or to properly finish what they have begun. 
Notwithstanding this limping progress, a 
real prop-esa is beinar accomplished, simply 

as the natural result of the oecurren~ 
so many ore-deposita which l imply ea 
be neglected: and there is • practical 
tainty of the early erection of a 
modern and efficient mill for the 
ment of the ores from the Schuylkill
nessee mines. The erection- of uua" 
should absolutely solve the problem ' 
Chloride's future: ridding it of the fu 
incubus of the installations of p 
cranks and visionary dreamers, and 
lording a proper pattern for busin 
operators. 

The fact mat. not be omitted ~t 
are already two amall flotation milla 
in this Rction: the WubiJurtoJl and 
Keystone. Neither of tlteMlaU '.Yet c 
intO -active operation, "* there ia 
reason to .oubt tlaei~ entire effi 
whea u.r.. . 

A&.oq the IIlltt tIM Schu~: 
II .... ~ out • ttead~ impro-' 
and denJ,opaent potiey: opera_ 
sbifta and openinc up ,new ore
against the day of production. Conn 
haa recently been made with the 80G-l 
shaft on the Schuylkill end-line, b, 
raise from the Tennessee IU)O-foot 
north, thus el!tablishing the entity of. 
one vein, draininC the SchuyDdll and in" better general v(,"ltilation. _ . 

The Cerbat Silver Mining CompaJlJ 
actively operating the old EI~ 
erty, northward on the same vein; 
the Schuylkill shaft and surface pI 
and c')ntinuing the drift on the 800-1 . 
northward into Elkhart ground. Thia 
bring the explOl"llti01l SODle 300 feet be 
the old Elkhart abaft, .ad in th ... 
workings good ore baa been already 
countered. There are two parallel vei 
one carrying silver-lead, ores, the 0 
pyritic gold ores. 

Still to the norlhward) the Chlo 
Queen Company ill drifting on the 2 
foot ,level, and producing some 'Very 
rGb,. sitvet' ~ ... .;. This property covers 
Int~nM'Ctl~,lt ~I Eut-West sUver v ,..tld have p~ • quantity of 
crade ONl, with the North-South vet 
upon which are the mines above-mea tioned. 

A short distance east of the Tenn 
an operation haa been undertaken whieltl is of great interest to he whole district. 
It consists of a double-track crou-cut tllD
nel, opened near the south end of the Payroll claim, which is to be driven abo .. two - irmes easterly to intersect and drat. 
the many veins at great depth.. The .... ' terprise has been started by Colonel Ra .. 
kin, and the tunnel has a depth of 80m .. thing like 300 feet. It is understood .that 
T. B. Scott, the owner of the Payroll, . has become interested, and that the work 
will proceed without delay. 

The Brunswick property, on the Ten
nesse~ vein, has recently begun active op. ' erations, and promises to take a prominent 
part in the ore production of the camp. 
It is located a few hundred feet south of the Tennessee. 

In this immediate vicinity and near the 
old A.I~ta mine, the Rescue or Do~thy claim has"recently jumped il'lW prominence 
having produced and shipped some of the 
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Concentrates A. c-......... ~., tile ..... AdlsJdw 
..... So.tIa .. 

COCHISE COUNTY 
SwiMIaeJa CoI4-Sil •• r C ...... ,.. 
nentlr shipped a carload of ore 
Calumet cI; Arizona lIDelter at 
wldeh showed a silica content of 
tent anel the gold-aUnt content 
to t81.80. of which $8.80 wu 
'21.10 wu in ailver. 

IBnr, eold and lead ore 
T~.b~llle diatrict both by leu- . 

• .-IEer Hill com~n,. continue 
ill the neichborhood of 100 

a mODth. accordinS to the 
at the Joeal depot.. With aiI
tl.S0 an CHIJIee .. means a 

of alleaat tlot,NG per month. 
HfOn.cI tlaat a tieh body of ore 

itnaek on the JII'Operties of the 
___ .. MJaIa. coapallT. at Drac-

~Il the body fUDDlDl' $75 to 
lOver aDd I_d. 

• Aria-. lila.. com
decw.d a~rlY dlvidend 1Mre.,. Ie March 22nd. 

tnl~ue of I 0 per cent over the 
!llllllaier . 

• trike of .ulphide copper ore ia 
)q the ItilWl-..c1a mine. aitu
.tIes hom Pearce. Ore Gl'l'7-
man of anver aDd cold ... 

in the maia *It at Ute 100-

Fuffner of .. ,... ...... 
mi.un. ~ ill tM 

ift whicb M Ia inaruted are 
favoraW,., the eoew.. Mia

company baa ree .. tly inataUed 
enaine which is drivine a de

tunnel. AIIO the Ajax prop.. 
start work lOOn, aa wen .. the 
Extenaion Co. 

Araon&, in the lut two 
baa shown sipa of a 
in operations. after a 

aaapellSion of the mmes 

of the Mia.1 Copper 
down awaitinc a 

Pr0c11~ct,ton is averasine 
aame u 1914 production. 
of the main ,haft of the Iro. 

Globe diatrict from the 1300 
1600 foot level was .tarted re

Progre8S on the buildinc for 
concentrator is rapid. Ore re

are bemg .teadily increued. 
OW D_i.io. at Globe is doing 

sblking. The main operating 
lunk from the 18th to the 

; K Bhaf t from the 19th to 
Grey from tile 14th to the 16th 

Copepr company of Mi
"':ablisl)cd the world's record in 

having sunk 10 feet a day 

for OM month of 31 clara, or • total of 
308 feet. 

It '- reported that it rich ItiIb IIu beeD 
made on the 14O-level of the I..... miu 
wbich Ia .ituated ill the Globe dlatrid, 
about one .ile north of the Old D0-
minion. 

Th. PorplaP'f IIi •••• compaD1 of Globe 
baa lucceaafully compleW u.. onder
raemine of the drill bOle for au. 12 ~ -In. 
casine at the old Bame~ IIIaft ad the 
CUinl', lowered to a depth of 100 feet. 

The Gila C...... SaipWM eoapan,. at 
Chriatmu ... emerced froID At. trouble 
with formal action by Jude. Sawtell., in 
the U. S. Co art of Ariaona. In dillDlt.
inl' the receivVllUp .nel WnliD&' the prop
ert,. back to the ownen. 

GltE£NUa 

The Star.. miDe, located one mil. out 
of lIor.nci, 1au been .hi".. to the C. 
• A. Smelter. The .n. coDtent hal 
been al hip u 82 per cent anel tIM Det 
return on a carload after JIIl7ia&' all 
freieht aDd 1ID.lter chalW'l!l waa between 
$1100 anel t1tOO. 

The $150,000 mill of the ...... 1Ii __ , 
A MiW.. coapan~ has Men completed 
and ia DOW ready for operation-. As 8001& 
.. the .ine is u .... tered, ltbida will take 
about 16 .. ,. more, acttY. rabalna opera-
don will be collUllenced. . 

MOHAVE 
W. D. Grannla Iaaa made preparationl 

for the resumPQOD of wwk liD the c.-t 
:.UiI-=,;Uc. IQbae of the Ari ......... com
Pur ID the C'" JliIDW The Gr.t 
Republic ia olle of &7 lII"OCiucena of 
the Cedar diatrict and the,. claim to ban 
COld openilll' nanninl' better than 50 
ounc .. of alive!'. 

Preeident Wold, of u.. T_ IteM com
pany, Oatman, reporta oeDditio .. better 
at Oatman thall at any.... in the last 
three yean. Oatman is said to be .. yine 
the hip_t wa&'etl of any I01d camp in 
the world. 

The PMo.i mine, formerly tbe Bella 
Union, situated at Chloride, i. reported 
to have been taken over by Chaa. Schoen· 
mehl, who is pianninl' a eampaicn of de
velopmenl 

The lbaft of the Ki.PI_ Sil ... r-GoW 
Min •• company. situated about eiArbteen 
milea from Kinptan, in what is known aa 
Hardy's Butte, baa reached a depth of 
SO feet and a bil' ho. and compreeaor in
stalled. The work from now on il to be 
carried on with ~a~hine . drill and big 
progress ill expected. 

Considerable excitement hall been 
caused in Oatman by the opening of an 
ore body in a crosscut from the tunnel 
level of the Alexander mine of the Oat
man Southern Mining company. Four feet 
of the vein are reported to have g iven 
assays of more than $2,000 to the ton . 

The Combination Silver Min.. com
pany of Hackberry, which took onr the 
Combinat ion properties recently, i. ~t
ting shaped up for a buay season of min · 
ing ia the report coming from that ~c
tion. 

The uo.eut from the MOoI .... ef tal 
,........ .... ~ ()MmeD, .. .,... .,.. 
rW ~.... 40 , .. aad ill eloee to tM 01'0 
ahoot that waa neOulltered Ob ~. 110-
Inel. 
. Leuen of tIM "'Pew .min .. at 0.-. 
ride ha.e nterecl e bod,. ..... t_ 
in width that dHI ... r.... _pI.. of 
hom t60 to .7~ ~ toJL T1lia .. boO 
waa eMOwntered deN to the l ..... r left) 
aDd ...... baeb of 150 feet for no,i!la. 

Jt.eentl~ tile '}'::il cs... ...... 
eempUy aid.... Oft tb 
tJae _ .. ter at BlUIaboldt wilieb Il.u.cl 
.11'70 or t" .,... to ... 

It la ..... r.d tIaM &M "'te Su.
...... oea,.ny .ftd GMt ~ will 
couoJidate. 

It ia Wl ........ tiaat the WYi-- , 
ill to llD~ ~b elnilO.aem-iBii 
wkIeIa the JUia Matt will be activel1 .. 
tended hi u.ta. CI'OIIelJU will be cu
ried to both .alr. ad .. tIM ~ 
nina. 

o.-aton of tIM A.tI_ .... = 
W-'I ...... __ Of Ywcca" are 
a win .. ~ ... 100-....... .t lite ........ 
On taken from ttit win" M &aid to tarr7 .ahJ.. of t4 ollnea .n. ... , lit 1ft C1JDt 
copper .. d a ...u amount of pJcL 

A .-oocI ..,. of ore la repon.d 890 
fee' flo. tIM »ortal of the tanel ~ driven ~ tile Cat. -Ajar, X .... n. !'bi 
ore ahows .O .. M .. d -.Iu.. . 

Tbt, c.w..... ".ex M'... ~ 
at ~ is ~ flDaoeed to tIIiI 
tent of $50,000 for deY ........ t 
accOFC!iq to report. 

1Iae r e; 4r mine at Chlorid. w ... 
ill oWll.cl AriIODa Ore ~1I"" 
eo.pall) is cIrt.iDc ita tuMI towarda • 
el'OISa .:In. &ad .t • c1e.L~ of 280G t .. 
f'roa the porW.... ek a flow ., 
water tMl .. aid t. iadieate proxaitJ 
to the ..... 

The min_ aad IIolclinp ttl tIM Are
a.tt. .... com,...y •• e been exaalned 
reeent17 by euWa IHD and it i, aD
nounc" that they neaeuaend the finane
ins Gf the .... ,.rtl.. on a larirl scale. 
New equi,.ent will han to be jutaJled 
to carry on this .... rIt. 

The.m..a at Chloride II makin&' good 
headway aceordiDI' .., recent reportll from 
that HCtlon. On the SOO tM drift bIls 
beeD cut 70 feet 1NIt and 18 feet east. 
Fifty feet west of the !Bain abaft a cro .. -
cut is bein~ run to tap the foot wall. 
An eil'hty-foot 0"' shoot is encounte...o 
which .hoWi to be a very good millin, 
ore. 

Th. ,baft of the United America.. at 
Kincman baa reached a depth of . 50 feet. 
The vein now bem. entered is unexplored. 
no work barinl' been done on it at any 
point, although the outcrop looQ good. 

Drlltinc is beine carried on to the aut 
of the abaft on the 660 leftl of the CoW 
Or. mine. 

It ia report.d in Kinl'lllan tb.t th_ 
Diaa_d J_ mine baa jUlt made a abtp.. 
ment of concentrate.. 

A new lease baa been made .. tIM 
P'bh. at Chloride. A atrike or 
grade waa reeendr made and .. 
beine hauled down for lhipiUl'. 



which the district has 

~~~:"'1~~1,iifct~ml:idnes in Min-
~~ by a syn-

resented by Mr. M. B. Dudley, 
being rapidly developed. The 
• n old property which has not 
ed in many years, but which has 
f illed the cabinets of Mohave 
ith the most magnificent speci
ative silver. After unwatering 
("onditions have been found of a 

or character than could have 
ted, and there is little doubt 

properties will very soon be
silver producers. 

mine, also in Mineral 
brought to the pro-

as mill is practically 
has already passed the ex

stage. The property shows sev
interesting veins, with .certain 
carrying high values in ruby 
is being operated by a syndi
Mr. F. E. G. Berry in charge. 

properties, many others are 
... 1~ivif'v with the advent of many 

operators, and new finds are 
reported. Many of the former 

of Chloride, who left the camp 
u ter the war conditions became 

. r e returning; all expressing their 
• action at their ability to resume 
'the finest mining camp they ever 

IE ARIZONA GEM MINES 

(~cial Correspondence) 
T J at Mineral Park, 20 miles 

'Ingman, Arizona, is perhaps the 
oducing turquois mines in the 
large percentage of the stone 

.... , •• 'J,___ of the poorer grade consisting 
blended with turquoise and 
the trade "matrix"; while 

and has a large sale, it 
rated in price with the clear 
e prices prevailing up to 1907 

' tom $2.60 to $12.60 per pound 
but since that time prices 

l'1..1 ... iAJl dropped, until for several 
these mines have been closed 

rcest producing company, with 
acreage, is that of the Aztec 

Company of New York. This 
~ the pioneer, bein~ followed 
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by the Southwest Turquoi~e Company of 
Los Angeles, the Los Angeles Gem Com
pany and the Arizona Turquoise Company 
of New York. 

There is evidence that the minel were 
worked in the stone age as numerous stone 
hammers and hand clipping stone. were 
found there. The late Jas. W. Haa. was 
the original discoverer of the turquoise 
at Mineral Park, operating the old Monte
zuma mine in the Turquoise mountains 
southwest of Ithiea Peak, but upofl find
ing the later mines in the Ithica Peak 
country the old Mon~zuma mine was 
abandoned. 

Another important deposit is that of 
Chrysophrase in the River range, some 18 
miles north of Oatman. These propetties 
are of late discovery and are expected 
to rival the famous old turquoise output. 
as it is of more commercial value and 
very rare. This gem is remindful of the 
remotest antiquity; a bard semi-trans
luscent green stone, carrying stripes and 
colored with nickel. PeThaps the only 
operating mine of WI ltone in America 
today is located at Porterville, California. 
and owned in New York. 

Owing to its high market value, aU 
grades are used, comprising a dozen dif
ferent grades from common to clear, and 
values run all the way from a few dollan 
to around ,400 a pound . 

STANDARD MINERALS DEVELOPING 
A strike of gold and lilver ore has been 

made on one of the ela.1 of the Stand
ard MineraJa company. twent7 mil.. eut 
of Kingman. The eo.pany bad been link· 
ing a shaft on tM lkandarcl claim and at 
a depth of thirty tNt ran into ore that 
gave results of hom toar to ten ounces 
gold and 326 ounc .. ailver. 

The vein in wbicb the strike was made 
is .about five feet in width, the rich streak 
having a width of from e~hteen inches 
to thirty inches. The whole width of the 

. ore-bearing streak is pay. 
The Standard Minerals company ~ 

been operating a mill on its molybdenite 
properties and have been opening the ore 
bodies on the deep leve1L The mill baa 
been doing good work, a product of about 
sixty per cent molybdenite being secured. 
The company is understood to have con
tracts covering all tae concentrates the 
mill can produce. 

The mill is under the direction of S. S. 
J ones, who is also consulting engineer for 
the company. Mr. Jonea is one of the best 
mining engineers and metallugists in the 
country and the Standard Minerall com
pany is to be congratulated on securing 
his services. George Williston, a young 
engineer and metallurgist, is assistant to 
Mr.' Jones in the mill work and Gerald. 
Stimpson is general manager. 

Through the hospital system the work
men of the Warren district get all medi-
cal care and surgical attention necessary 
for sickness and accident, and the families 
of · the workmen get all medical attention. 

The railroad from Cedar Glade to Clark
dale, the smelter town of the United Verde 
Copper company, runs through a minia
ture Grand Canyon; this has not been ad
vertised to any extent, but it is a rare 
scenic attraction. 
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[ The Chloride Queen] 
The-Chloride Queen Mining Co. baa five 

claims and two fractions, over one hundred 
and twenty acres of ground in one block 
side-lining on the north side of the Cerbat 
Silver Mines Co. (known as the Elkhart 
mine) and end-lining the Empire property 
northeast of Chloride about one and ona
half milea. 

The equipment consiats of one 12-H. P. 
hoist complete, one 60-H. P. oil burning 
Bessemer engine, 'Chicago Pneumatic com
pressor with capacity of 417 cubic feet, 
blacksmith shop fuUy equipped, chanKe 
room, ore bin., and larea ,galvanized iro~ 
buildillK covering all the machiilery. 

The main shaft is timbered down 260 
feet, with manway and working shaft. 
with a drift. run at the forty level, 100-
foot drift at 100 level, and at the 200 
level the drift is in two hundred feet 
going under the hill, which when in about 
200 feet more will give a depth of about 
600 feet. Crosscuts have been run on tbia 
level 21 feet to the south and 22 feet to 
the north without encountering either wall. 
A good vein of ore at times wideninK to 
thirty inches bas been continuous for over 
160 feet, with values at times running 
over $160 a ton in lilver, besi4es valuea 
in lead and gold. The drift, is bei~ puabed 
to the west on the east and _est vein of 
the property, and -well versed minin, men 
say that the company will aure have a 
very large body of ore under the hill frOiD 
all indications. One thing noticeabte ia 
that the work is being done on the east 
and west veins, which are so rich, leaving 
the north and south veiQ to be open~ Up 
later. These north and IOUth veins have 
given up millions in rich orea, to luch well 
known companIes or properties as the Elk 
hart, Schuylki& ' Diata!!~heneetad an J:eJ!f1.' In 11 Dfim'eGlAte • 

It 111 the intention of the man .. ement ' 
to run the drift under the hill and 4)pen 
up the ore and. go on a producing basia. 

. In fact, the first ear of or. wilI be ahipped 
to the Selby smelter within a month. The 
short haul of one mile with a good road 
from shaft to the railroad at the Tenn ... 
~ee mine is an added feature of low pro
duction cost to the company. The Chloride 
Queen Mining Co. baa hundreds of feet 
of stoping ground from the 200-toot level 
up carrying rich valuea in silver oresl be· 
sides the hUlldreds of feet of grountt be
low this level which will be opened up as 
the property is ' developed, and which is 
assured by what the Elkhart and Tennes
see properties have proven, afilt-'especlilry 
the latter, which has a depth of 1400 feet, 
with valuable ore practically all the way, 
and a reported production in the past of 
something like $18,000,000. One must 
not lose sight of the fact that the Elkha~ 
which side-lines the Chloride ueeIi' 'Of{ .tfie 
south, -is reported to ave pro eed over 
one million dollars with deepeat workings 
600 feet. 

The management of the Chloride Queen 
Mining Co. is confident · that their prop
erty with proper development in the next 
few years will produce ita milliol,ls in r ich 
silver ores, and with present prices of ail
ver the outlook for the compan, to go on 
the dividend-paying basis in the very near 
future is of the belt. 
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OOBB lIfiNU AlfD PBOSPBCTS ON ~ ~ VlIDr 

The Elkhart mine, aLthe extrem~..!~orth end of the Tennessee l'ein, 
is an old mine tiiat has been idle for many years.- The total prOdUCtion 
from this mine from 1901 th'rough 1948, as shown in table 2, has been 
sma 11. The _mine workill~ now inacce~ble, are reported to consist 
Of three shafts, six leyels (the lowest 500 feet d~p), drifts totaling 
aoont 2,600 feet, numel'oll~stopcs; and several crosscuts. 

The Sih'er Al;:e mine, Bear the extreme south end of the vein, was 
primarily a siher mine (table 2). The silyer was probably derived 
in large part from silnr chloride (ool'argyrite) found in the oxidized 
zone. Accurate data concerning the inaccessible mine workings could 
not be obtained. It is reportcrl that the shaft is about 150 to 200 feet 
deep ant! that drifts and ~topes extend northward from the shaft for 
some 200 or 300 feet. The vein material on the mine dump is partly 
oxidiZf'd , clliE:'fiy to iron hYllroxiiles. Pyrite is the mo~t abundant 
primary Sill fide. )fi nor UJlII)UlIt s of galena and sphalerite, together 
with !'parse chalcop.\ rill', are a~"ociated with the pyrite in quartz 
gan/!,ue. 

Se"eral ::;llaft" haw been ~lri\"en and numerous pits and trenches 
have oeell dug' along the Tenllessee nin from the Silver Age shaft 
to the Tennes5pe shaft. The deepest of these is the Johnny Bull shaft 
(pI. 18), which is rE:'ported to be 88 feet deep. Ko drifting or stoping 
from this shaft. is known. 

Diamonrl dril1in~ on tIle southern part of the Tennessee vein was 
carried out by the Unitpu States BurellU of Mines (Tainter, 1947) dur
ing the period from September Hi to Deceml)('r 8, Ul-1:l. The explora
tory work consisteci of (·i/!'ht drill holes on the John~ull and Silver 
Kni/!,ht claims, betwe('n 750 and 2,-1:10 fe('t south t)f t e e;':'e."Isee sllaft. 
ThenOles were distributed along thp \"ein at intervals ranging from 
200 to about 315 f('et. All hole,.; wpre drilled from the surface and in
clined towarrl the win. FOUl' were drilled from the west side of the 
vein olltcroppi ngs and the other four from the ' east side. Depths 
below the surface at which the win was intPJ"sected ranged from about 
]00 to 350 feet, the deepest corresponding approximately in aftitude to 
the .oo-foot level in the Tennessee mine. . 

\ 

All hole'S intersedf>d the vein, but till' vein filling in seven of the 
ei~ht cores was barren of ore minprals or wa.s so low in ~rade lUI to be 
of little or no economic interest. The only hol(' that showed a 8Ubstan· 
tial amount of the ore min('rals was 1101e~8. located about 1,000 feet 
lOuth of the Tennessee shaft. This hole intersected the vein about 
100 feet below the surface, at au approximate altitude of 4,100 feet. 
A 3.a-foot interval of !,phalcrite, galena, and pyrite in quat·tz gangue 
assa.yed 7.6 J>4"rcent zinc, 0.1 percent lead, and 0.03 percent copper. 

- -- - -
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This intersection might suggest that the top of an ore body was pene
trated, but the Bureau of Mines engineers believl--d that the extensive 
drilling 'necessary to determine the existence of an ore shoot in the 

vicinity of hole 8 was not warranted. 

TURQUOISE MINES 

Deposits of turquoise are restricted to the Ithaca Peak granite and 
occur most abundantly in the southern half of the main intrusive body 
south of Mineral Park, particularly on Ithaca and Turquoise Peaks. 
Many small and shallow working!" ha\'e explored these deposits, and 
only the larger ones are shown on plate 18. Some of the diggings are 
very old, having been started by the Aztec Indians. Very little work 
has been done on the deposits for many years. . • 

Turquoise OCClirs typically ill veinl('ts and small len!'es in silicified, 
sericitized, and kaolinized porphyrit it: granite. Turquoise most com
monly fills ca.yiti('s in quartz ycinlcts, although some is in altered gran
ite. Other minerals ~pnrsely associated with turquoise in a few places 
are malachit.e, chrysocolla, ann hydrous iron oxidef'. Sterrett (1908, 
pp. 847-852) describes some of the individual deposits in this area. 

The features of the deposits suggest a secondary origin by super
gene processes similar to those giycn by Paige (1912) for the origin 
of turquoise in the Burro Mount.ains of New Mexico. 

LIST OF REFERENCES 

"The literature pertaining to the district is not extensive. The list 
given below includes the chief publications. Of these, Schrader's re
port on districts in Mohave County furnishes the most extensIve de
scription of the Wllllapai district, and it is of particular value in fur
nishing descriptions of many of the mines. Thomas' manuscript con
tribu~ much information, particularly his detailed descriptions of 
the minerals and their paragenetic relationships. He includes a smaIl
scale geologic map that coven; an a 1'(' 11 extending from Mineral Pal'k 
northwestward for se\'eral mill'S beyond Chloride. Most of the ref
erences are brief summaries of t.he ~ology and ore deposits, probably 
taken in part from Schrader's previolls work. 
BASTJJ'(, E. S., 11)24, Origin of certain rich !;Illver ores near Chloride and Kingman, 

Ariz. : U. S. Owl. Surv. Bull. 750, pp. 17-39. 
DUTON, X. II., 1!r..5, A rCsum~ of Arizona geology: Arl7.. Uureau Mlncs Buli. 

n_, p.l80. 
DumB, M. 0.,19(10, Wallaplll mlnln~ dilltrict, Mohave County, Arl.z.: Arizona Bur. 

Mloes Bull 156, pt. 1,))p. 1~142. 
, ErAIl"O, K. J .. and HElNZllAl", E. S., 1936, Arlsona metal production: Ariz. Bur. 

Mlnee Bull. 140, pp. 7~. 
OAtuU:M', S. K., 1008, Tennesaee-SchUylklll mine: Ariz. Bur. Mines Bull. 146, pp. 

117-119. 
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able iailings in the dump an' estimated uy H. L . M cCarn at l~,OOO 
tOilS, and they will cOllcenlrate about tiO per Cl' llt. or auout 1 tOil of 
zinc in 4 01' 5, and will besides carry 8 to 10 per l't'llt of leau amI "on le 
silver and gold. Of zinc alone. by fine grilldillg allll propP!' treflt
ment, they are expected to y ield abollt ;WO Lons of conccntmtes. 
Tlwre seems to be little LlOllbt that the zin c. which Ill'r\'lof()J'c ha,.; .bpell 
J'eganled as a detriment, can IJ(~ marketed at a good profit. ]11 ,Jall

uary, IUUS, after the foregoing was written. )11'. ~1('('al'll illfoJ'IlIPll 
the write!' that the tailings W!:'I'(\ ],cing worked o\'er with jig,.;. tables, 
and electrostatic separators. 

The most important. of till' sllriace illlpl'O\'ernellts at the mine anI 
a well-eqllipped steam concen trating mill, ha\' ing a ca pa c' it.\' of ]()O 

tons in tWt'nty-fcwr hOlll's . and two :-'Id,,.:tantial ,.: tcalll ho is ts, that to 

the sOll th having a capacity fol' a l.UUO-f()ot shaft. 

l-H'lIl ),1.1{11.1. ~ II :\"I · . 

The Schuylkill mine, one of the oldest ill thn <Ii-;tl'id. i,.: about 1 
mile northeast by east of Chloride, Oil a pal entpd fl';H'tion :1i daiu, ad
joining the T ennessee on the norlh. It i~ (Ill Ill!' wesl s id!' ()f Tennes
see " 'ash , and 100 f ee t abm'c it , at an elp \'at ion of abollt -t .:300 feet. 
It is owned by the Southwestern Milling and ~l1I e lting Company, a 
Pittsburg corporation. 

The mine in eady days was worked by ~rolln)p ~alisbury , who 
operate(1 the 13ellsoll smelter, to which Illllch IIf the ore was shipped. 
Later it Iras sOlll"to the pre:-;ellt company. \\-h id, did tIll' <1('('1> d('\'e]

opment work planned to extend (0 :t depth of l.OOO feet. alld is ":ni(l 
to have Llocked Ollt nlllcll good orp ready for ,.:toping "'}1I'1l. aoollt, 
three years ago, work was sll!"pl'lldl'd , 

It is situated in alignment with the '[Pl1m's,.;(·!:' and Elkhart mines 
and is supposed to be on thl' T enlles;;(.'e \'e in ( fig ..• ); the cOllntry 
rock anl1 orc are similar to those of th e Tenne"sl'c mill!:'. The \'l.i" 
here strikes ~. no ,Yo 'fhe large dump "ho\\,,.; that llIuch work 
has been done. The dc,'e)opmclIts ('oll :-:ist of a ,.,teilill hoi :i (, all 
excellent shuft bOO feet d ee p, two long ('I'OSSCUt tunllels. alld con;;id
erable drifting and additional crossc·lItting. The mine ha s prodlll'ed 
milch good ore and has llIuch Illore in sight reported to carry good 
Copper lind gold \'a lues. Tha t from i he surfH ce 1r000king's \\':\ s nlO";( Iy 
of high grade. Ri ch sil\,(\I'-Il'i1<1 OJ'(' is al,.:o "('pol'ted to O(,CUI' 011 the 
400-foot le\'el, and 011 this and t1w lowl'1' le n'l s an' ores \"ith lIali \'e 
sil vel', rlln II ing $100 a ton. The 111 i nc II" a S do,.:cd a (, the tillle of the 
writer's "is i t. 

I!:L){IIAIIT ~IINF , 

The Elkhart mine (I>!. V, .1) is situuted a little more thull a mile 
northeast of Chloricip. west of Tt'111H"N\(' "'ash. Hllel adjoills the 
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~dlllylkill millc on the 
lIorth. It::; property elll
braces fOil I' claims. the 
Elkhart, Argyle, Dl1mfer
lin. and Bullion, as shown 
in fibrure 7. 

The Elkhart, is one of 
t he older ll1ine~ of the re
gion. It was located in 
the early eighties and pro
uuced sevcral thousand 
tons of rich orc from the 
surface down. Later it 
" 'as worked by Ohio peo
people and still latcr solu 
to a Scotch company, of 
which Theodore Comstock 

~ was the general manager. 
S H~ put np the mill and 
" installed the machinery 
~ about 1895-!)(i. In 1902 
"::: another company bought 
~ it from ~Ir. Comstock and 
~ later it IXl sscd into the 
l~ hands of J. H. O'Xei1l, of 
;; Los Angelcs. In 190(; it 
; ,,·as acquireu by the pres-

ent company. The mill 
closed in April, 190G, but 
started later and ran un
til October 15. A large 
amount of money has been 
spent on the mine, for 
,,-hich it has returned but 
little. It is owned by a 
corporation of Glasgow 
and Los Angeles capital
ists, with headqllarter~ at 
Los Angeles. It is located 
on the northern part of the 
T ennessee or "big lead" 
vein,or a similar vein lying 
in its trend , and has a!'=so
ciated \yith it one or two 
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parallel \'eins Ot· supposed feedcrs or Spill'S. The country rock is 
pre-Cambl'ian granite amI gneiss similar to that at the Tennessee 
mine. Borne diabasic rock is present near by, but was not obsen'ed in 
association with the vein . The zone of oxidation extends to a depth 
of about 80 feet. 

The mine is developed by shafts and levels. The main shaft is 
on the vein and is sunk to a depth of 500 feet; another is clown 200 
feet, and a third 80 feet. There are si x levels, but they are some
what irreglllar and there is reported to be about 4-00 feet of t1rifting 
on each levcl,not including numerolls stopes aud crosscuts. The 
principal sllrface equipments consist of a steam hoist with a capacity 
for a shaft 1,000 feet deep and a dry-crushing concentrator mill ha v
ing a ca pa city of 100 tons in twenty-four hours. The mill is in good 
condition and formerly turned out a carload of concentrates a day. 
Both mine and mill are accessible by a good wagon road of easy 
grade. 

The ore contains galena and carries gold and silver, the gold being 
contained mostly in the pyrite, as at the Tennessee mine ; but the 
ore differs from that of the Tennessee mine in the absence or scarcity 
of zinc blcnde. The sulphide ore is reported to approximate as 
follows : Lead, 63 per cent; silver, 25 ounces per ton; gold, $10 
per tOll. 

The ore is reported to be much the same in qualit.y from the surface 
do,m, and to favor the hanging wall. The ore bodies are said to be 
15 feet in width in some places. 

According to Comstock a a parallel vein struck on the 200-foot level 
yielded $20 in gold to the ton, and on the same level prolonged north
ward a cross yein of similar type belonging to the old latitudinal 
series was worked, carrying ore plentifully sprinkled with yellow 
pyrites running well in gold, the gangue being entirely different from 
that of the main .ein. This new vein is also present on the 300-foot. 
level. On the 400-foot level white orthoclase feldspar dikes, which 
are probably aplite, are reported to be closely associated with the vein 
series to \yhich it belongs. 

In portions of the mine refractory clay or kaolin-like deposits of 
considerable extent, derived from kaolinization of the feldspar in the 
country rock, form the wnlls of the vein. 

'Vith the exception of some ore on the second level, the ore in sight 
is about all worked out down to the fourth level, and new ore bodie:-; 
will have to be opened before the mine can produce much. The vein 
splits between the fourth and fifth levels, and above this split the ore, 
though principally lend, carries $8 to the ton in gold. The best ore 

• Comstock. 'I'h~odore 11., Ul'olo~y and vein phenomena 'Or Arizona: Trans. Am. lnst. MIn. 
Eng., vol. :lU, 1900, pp. 1048-1049. 
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/'lll:Olllltrr('(1 t b1ls far hH'" Iwcn taken frolll tIl{' 500-foot le\-cl. Hel't' 
the yein is reported to be 14 fert thi ck lind to contain some very 
high-grade Ol't'. The dumps. which are large, contain much ore an(1 
an' all to be milled. 

DISTA Ft' ~II N ~: . 

TIll'pc-l')1lartcrs of a mile cast of Chloridc and auollt onc-fifth of a 
mile \\'('st. of tbe Tennessee \'cin and about parallel with it, lies thr 
Distaft'-~lollie (Jio,.;on \'cin, on \vhieh are situate~ the Distaff', Mollie 
U ibson. :l1Id ot 111'1' properties. 

The Distaff mine is located on a pa.tented claim in the foothills 
just north of Tenncssee Wash, at an elevation of 4,100 to 4,400 feet. 
It is O\\'ncd uy Charles E. Sherman, of Mineral Park. The country 
rock is the younger mediulD-grauled granite descriued under 
" Urology" as cha racteristic of the region lying north of Chloride. 
Horlllllende and mica schist also occur, notably on the east side of the . 
claim. The. granite is roughly schistose and the vein is about parallel 
with the schistosity. The vein strikes north with nrtical dip and 
ha s a lmown extcnt of about a mile. It i.s but 2 or 3 feet in width 
und is easi ly worked, but pinches on the northern pa-rt of the Distaff 
ground. 

The pL'inci pal de\-elopments consist of about 2,000 feet of under
ground ,,-ol'kil1gs~ including a 240-foot shaft and drifts. Recent ship
menLs of what was formerly considered low-grade ore from the old 
dumps of tlw Distaff are reported to have netted several hundred 
dollars per l:arload. The production hus been about $50,000, the 
ore being chidty chloride 01' horn silvrr, with much native sil ver 
oCl: lllTing in slaus or dllmks many pounds in weight in the deeper 
part of the workings. 

)101.L1t~ G1B!;O:'< MINt:. 

. The Mollie Gibson is situated south of the Distaff and beyond 
Chloride Wash~ the Bullion-Beck claim intervening. It is on the 
l'ame yein as the Distaff. It is credited with developments 200 feet 
in depth ann with having produced considerable lead-silver ore, some 
hping of high grade. 

11 ERCUU:S M I Nt:. 

'Ill(' llel'eulcs is a small mine, situated about 2 miles northeast 
of Ch loride and about one-half mile east of Tennessee ,Vash, at an 
elevation of about 4.700 feeL It is close to the wagon road leading 
to the Lucky Boy and ~amoll mines. 

The Hercules was discovered about 1899 and hold by Comstock & 
Frl'gllsoll until 1003. They drove a 60-foot tunnel from the canyon 
side and sllnk fOllr shafts to the clepth of 20 feet, with no material 
results. In Ino:) F. n. Kraft. the present manuger and part owner 
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of the ]))·ollPl'ty. Slink a littll' dpt'}H'r and st rl1ck good $;30 or!', lllld 
the mine has bern a steady though sma ll producer e\'er since. 

The country l'(wk is tIl(' ll sllal pre-Cambrian gneiss. The wi" is 
25 to 30 feet in thickness. Tt trends X. 54° ,\V. und dips about. 70" 
S'V., with porphyritic granitoid gneiss on the hanging wall and 
black hornblende-mica schist on the foot wall. A neighbOJ'ing n~ill 
trends K. 80° " •. and dips 800 ~. It OCCllI'S in the dark foliated 
'schist, Hnd the mille is pl'Obably on a chimney or ore booy enric lwrl 
by the intersection of this vein wit h the H ercu Ie". 

TIle principal developments arc a 90-foot sha ft sunk on the \'(,i t\ 
and some drifting, notably on thc !iO-foot lCH'1. The bottom of the 
shaft shows a pay shoot of very good ore 11 feet thiclc The mine 
yields a plentiful "1I))p1y of excellent potable 'Yater. The ore is 
galena, running high in :-:ilv('r und l:ontaining good values in gold. 

IJADGEIl lIINE. 

Two miles northeast of Chloride and one-eighth mile north of the 
Hercules mille, on what is known as the Radger gronnd, occur" a 
large 20-foot nin known as- the" Big nin." It "trikes N. 400 " '. 
and dips 80° S,,'. It has produced cOll;;iderable ore. Tests from 
surface pits sunk on it show $lfi ore, of which $1:2 is in gold. In a 
canyon one-eighth mile east of the Hercules the vein is cut by a close 
sheeting or cleavage structure trending ~ . 80° E. 
. At about 250 fept. n.ortheast, of the" Big nin " and parallel with 
it, but dipping 80° XE.. lies the well -known Badger vein. It has 
been mined to a cOl1~idernbl l' extent at senral points to the north
west and has produced ('oll !' i(1rnlhl e on'. 

Among the properties situated on it are the Badger group and the 
Badger and 'Voodchuck mines. located on eastern tributaries of TCI1-
nessee Wash. The two latter, owned by S. L. Chadwick, have p1'o

- duced considerable rich lead are.. which ocr.nl'S in large bodies, but 
some of the are is said to contain mll('h zinc. The Badgpl' grollp 
property is reported to ha ve prod tleed severa I hundred tons of good 
ore, chiefly in gold and sih-el', from a 800-foot tunnel 150 feet deep 
at the face. 

E~II'I RP. :Ill:\" E. 

The Empire Illine is sitUlltPfl abollt 2 miles north-llortheast (If 
Chloride, in a Ilorthea,.;t gulch of Tennessee " 'ash, on n large win 
which is supp0::ied to be the nOl,th\\'e.~tward extension of the Badg<'I' 

It is one of the olCle_st and first. patented properties in the dis
It is developed principally by fl shaft 200 feet deep. The 

~"'lU~~ strp principally ill si lver, which is very soft and very rieh, and 
yield has been good from thp surface down. Thc production has 

about $70,000. The mine was owned by -William Raymond, one 
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of ilit· ui~'(I\'t'I't,t's of PiIK·he, allti w .. .., wOI'kt'(l by I(>,,-<et's with ~ood 
profit. IAtt p!, K F. TholllPSOII ~nk the :-.haft to gn>llter uepth and 
hbippctl ore (If gomj grlltlc. 

"\\' HUI.L loll:».;' 

The l'ay Holl llIitl(, j,.. nbollt I ~ mil~ I'Il"t of Chlorid('. n('ar th(' 
middle of the west ~Jopt· of the Cerbat Ullngc. It i~ ~itullted on PII." 
Roll (tulch Ileal' its head, at all {,levlltion of about 4,400 feet, .. hence 
Ihe slIrfuCl' rist's :-.Ie('p\." 10 n\)ollt. f).:!OO fed in nninbow )fonntain 
on the northeast. Th{' millp is apprflllcht'u by a ~ro()d wagon road of 
CIISY grad(>. 

The prorwrty. a~gn'gatjng +0 llcres, consi~ts of two claims, kno1\'n 
as the Pay R()II and Hlaek Prilwe quartz. It is oWlleu uy lJrs. liary 
Murphy, of Kingmun, allll .JlltigP.J. .J. Hawkins, of Pre-;cott. It .. as 
locatecl in March. IHHi. by .J. W. )lurph.". 

The (!ount ry rock ('ollsists of tilt' II~UII I pre-Cambrian crystallilll' 
:-chists, with granitoid rock pl'l'doillinllting in the hanging wall lind 
schi~t on the foot-wall ~idf'. .\ dillbll~' (like is locally associated 
with tIl(' vein, which i.., cut' off" on the northwest by a raised fault 
block of L\nck hornhlelllie ,.:chist. In the gulch just beloW" the mine 
the schists are cut by dikes of relnti"ely young light-colored prnet
bearing Ilplitic granite.. 

The principal dc,'elopmellt work, all on the Pay Roll claim, eDIt

sists of three I'>hafts, IIggl't.'gllling about 500 fet't in depth, 0'Vef' 600 
feet of hUlIH'\S, ai:xHlt 400 fl'd of drifts. and some CI'088Cuts and 
stopes. Shaft Nu, 1, the main wOI'king shaft, sunk of the vein, is 
2'25 feet deep, antI contains wah-I" ill the :-ilUllp. :5hafts ~os. 2 and 3 , 
Ire sunk on the vein to tIl'pths of 100 and 60 feet, respectinly. The . 
main drift is abo'ut 500 feet in length anu the main crosacut tunnel 
about 130 feet. Where the Jatter intersects the ,'ein a wina """_;:1 
6(f feet deep is sunk on the vein, 

:t> The mine is situated on til(' Pay Roll will 01' iode, which !!trikes 
';·&bc.tN. 30° W. and dips steeply to the northeaat; the ~ ia 
.. ;tbe·-adjaeent rocks trenus about X . .ro° W., with the dip appl'C),m"..u-ly 

vertical. 'I1ae Pay Roll is one of the large veins in the ctalaride le
gion. As shown by its persistt>nt croppings it has a hori%on~'Gtent 
of nearly a mile, but is reported to be somewhat broken in tM bo$totD 
of the mine. It. nril'S from 6 to nearly 100 feet in tJlielmeM, 10 feet 
being pel'hnps a fair IlH'TIlge. and contains in places. fair grade of 
concentntil1g en·e. The ganguE' is mainly quartz, IlJld the '-ein is in 
p1aoN ~ted from the wall rock by a thick sheet of umIlaceoui1t~ 
or1aleoRe :gouge. 

Near the mine, IlS showlI ill figure 4, the vein is joined OJ 
de!lipticaC~ mn, which probeblyenriches the Pa~ ReIl .... "IiMIiIII&1i. ,.. 

~---.... 
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The ore ia the penibteot pay shoots (!ollsists of 1&1(1 carbonat('S und 
galella, with ~lle p)Titc anu c:Lulcopyril(·; it {'olltlliJls both gold lind 
silver. The total production of the mine wus not Jeanul(1. but it L" 
l'tlported to include many curioous of rieh ~hippillg ort> thut rUII 

a&.out $80 a ton, ID08tly in gold, ueriveU principlIlIy from t.lle sur/aee 
..-m~, excellent vallles being found ill the south shaft. So far 
as am be judgt.>d lit present the deposit is a good-sized body of low
,...deore. 

KEDEloIPTlO!,{ lIlNt:. 

, The Redemption mint', also known as the Ferl!'l1son. is a lIew prop
__ ~~ .. erty situated 2 miJe!; cast of Chloride auu half a mile eU:-it of the P:IY 

Boll mille. It is working on the Hc>delllption Clyde ,'ein, which lie.>.; 
east of the Pay Roll vein nllu joills that "pill at tIll' PllY Hull mille. 
The Redemption Clyue n·in ~trikes X. 60° W. IIIlU dips 8':;° XE., ilud 
is known to have an exh'ut Oil the surfllce l'(JlIIII to the length of at 
least four chums. "'here opened on the Hedt>mption property it. 

an elevution of aoout .">,000 feet. Like the Pay Roll vein, it 
in the pre-Cambl'iall crystalJ ine S{'hists, It is opened by tllll
and winzc.>s. The vein is Ilbout ... feet thick. and the ore shoot is 

18 inches thick. The ore contains chalcopyrite ill quartz und 
about 8 per cent of copper, 1 to 2 ounct>S of silver to the tun, 

.-.e cold. The production IlDJOunts to ~OO tOllS of ore, 

I .\"(.'K \. BII\" M !:In:. 

The Lucky Boy mine is ahout 3 mill'S en~t of Chloride and about a 
eut of the Redemption mine. It is flear thE' crest of tht' <"'''.erbat 

at an elevation of about 5,;50 feet, in the ht'8d of a gulch 
is tributary to "'indmill Wash. The pl'Clpelty embrace:; four 
the Lucky Boy, Brighter Days, Queen, and 'Baldwin, The 

il~t is Maiu to have had a "alue of about $150,000. 
Boy mine is an old propert~·, located in 1~. It h .. 

.~ more or less all along and has been operated steadily 
last 8eV~ years. For some time it was owned by the Scott 
.." Consolidated Milling Company, of Norfolk, Va., and WJiS 

aDd worked by a company composed of lGngman men, FrOO 
being superintendent, Early in 1907 it was reportM that the 

~y had jUlit been tlOld to 8n English company, In 1008 it was 
_Wonly on n small scale by tessa'S. 

principal rock is a medium-grained biotite gnmite, in which 
quartz, orthodase, and mnch oligocl8Sl' lire the essential min. 
1lUa rock may possibly be of post -Cambrian age. It is in-

.. light-colored, fine-grained granite VOI"phyry. . 
_ _ is workt'd by l>haft~, CfO$!uts, tunnels, drifts, .t'ld stopes, 

~ftftdin.~"n,l workings Ilggrcgatillg somowhat more than 4,000 
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